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The USA makes an outstanding contribution 

http://ucrc-mali.org/ 
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Response to COVID-19 : Our support will not be lacking for the happiness 
of our people 
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Prevention and response to the COVID-19: Michel Hamala SIDIBE at the 
UCRC Lab 

From left to right (Prof Sounkalo Dao, Prof. Seydou Doumbia, Prof. Boubacar Traoré, Dr. Bassirou Diarra and Michel Hamala Sidibé.) 

Quotes:  

Prof. Seydou DOUMBIA,: Epidemiologist and UCRC-Director : « The UCRC, which had 1,500 test kits at the begin-

ning of the pandemic, was chosen by the Ministry of Health as a reference center against Covid 19 in Mali. » 

Amadou Koné, Researcher and Head of the UCRC Molecular Biology Lab : « The tests carried out in Mali are ap-

proved by the World Health Organization (WHO), through the Institut Pasteur de Dakar which is the reference center for 

West Africa . » 
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Prime Minister Dr. Boubou CISSE at the UCRC laboratory  

“Here, I saw excellence in all its dimensions. It is better to see once than 
to hear a thousand times.” 

Prime Minister, Dr. Boubou Cissé signing the « Guestbook ». 
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Fight against the Covid-19 : 90% of samples are diagnosed at the UCRC 
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Prof Seydou Doumbia, Director of the UCRC: "Our participation in clini-
cal trials helps to contextualize the care of patients" 

Prof Seydou Doumbia, UCRC-Director 
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Clinical trials of drugs: A necessary step before the sale 

UCRC-ImmunocoreLab 
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« The National Institute of Health (NIH) has no funds to provide foreign aid, but is able to support 

high-quality international research directly and through partnerships. For the past twenty-five years 

in Mali, a biomedical research partnership between the National Institute of Health (NIH) and the 

University of Sciences, Techniques and Technologies of Bamako (USTTB) helped make Malian scien-

tists regional leaders in research on infectious diseases. As part of this ongoing partnership, the NIH 

has provided more than $ 11 million, or approximately FCfa 6.5 billion, to support the research activi-

ties of the International Center for Excellence in Research (ICER Mali),  in 2019. » 

«The United States Center for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has trained 114 Malian epide-

miologists who are currently researching contacts to contain the spread of Covid-19.» 


